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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY,
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Deming's Distinguished Guests
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And in Turn New Mexico
Loves the Great Educa
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When one is about to pump for
irrigation purposes, and electricity
can lie secured at reasonable rates,
there is no need for hesitation.

steam or gasoWith a
line plant but little trouble is
but even at that there is no
comparison between such power and
electricity can Ik purchased at a
cost equal to the cost of fuel and
labor. If a pumping plant oicrat-eby steam or producer gas is of
considerable size (say fio II. P. or
more) and is well designed, eletrici-tmust be sold at a low rate to
comiictc with coal. The above conclusions are from a financial standpoint only, as there is always a
great advantage in favor of electricity when the ictty annoyances and
troubles usuallj experienced with
steam, gasoline or producer plants
are considered, not the smallest of
which is that of delivery of fuel to
the power plant.
From the standpoint of the indi.
vidual farmer it Is scarcely necessary to consider any plant of greater
size than about 2T H. P., since this
will pump sullicient water for a section of land lying 'JO feet above the
source of supply, or for a half section lying 40 feet high, and if elec
tricity can lie secured at present
nrieos throughout the West-tcents to four cents per
hour for pumping purposes elec
trie iiumns are to le recommended.
er kilo
Hy securing the price
the
from
electricity
r
for
to
Ik
easy
power company, it will
determine the cost for irrigating
land, lying at any height above the
source of supply of water. For in
stance, if we have a tract of land
lying at ft height of 2T feet, and
find that the friction of water pas- sing through the pipe will lie equal
to five feet, making a total puni-in- g
head of .TO feet, we will use two
times thirty, or sixty
hours of eletricity for each ncre
foot of water pumed. If we pay
well-design-
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Good Things to Know About
Electricity.
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Are we really IN the game?
jas hot as can he endured, instead of
Hoys, it's almighty important, jany soup use a large han ful of silt,
the position our town takes in this 'and soak for twenty ninnies at
least and dry careful!. The nails
race for municipial supremacy.
And the old town ennnot fight should be trimmed straight across
her hattles without YOU and MK and never rounded tinier vo.i de
to IU)()ST. We can P.OOST, nt sire ingrown nails and if :.!vadv. in
possession of such, put a piece of
least, if we cannot P.UILD.
No town is liettcr than her MKN. white woolen yarn or a pi. re of cotNo town
went ahead with- ton button under each cm ner and
leave there.
out men to PUSH her ahead.
t
A lazy farmer allows his crop to
The time spnt in snaking
will not be needed t pare the
run to weeds.
A lazy townsman allows his town corns which slmuld nnt Im cut at all
to run to wtvds literally and fig- unless you wish to cultivate them.
uratively.
how that your feet are leady to
Weeds and crops do not thrive lie dressed let us look at umr shoes
tim-.More
and stockings.
well together.
and
money
should ie spent in snecting
cut down the weeds.
Let's CULTIVATK our ground. your shoes and stockings for work
There's a reason for our town days than for dress
lieing on the map, or it would not
The stockings should ft erl'ectiy,
Ik' there.
without seams, darns
paten
and
t
feet
m snnti new
wear ut
lid us STUDY our town a little. if the
Find out WHY we are on the ones can be purchased ,t th" leadmap; why you and I and our neigh ing stores .ind sewed to the tops,
bors settled in this spit instead of catching the stitches and vwing
some other. In making this inqui over the edges.
alNew cotton stockinu'ry we probably will discover reasons
slum!
I.,
fmwhy OTHKUp-rsonsways be wash"d
other
wearing,
MKN. would like to live and and a little salt added in the water
lo business in our town. We will is liettcr than soap. After snaking
liscover our ADVANTAOKS.
for a few minutes, rin-- e anil dry in
town,
know
our
let's the shade.
After WE
tell others; let's pass the informaIf you are walking .r standing at
tion AROUND; send it APROAD.
your work, you should have a good
Ix't's WORK for our town.
thick flexible sole and a square heel,
Our private business isimpartant, not too low. Heavier shoes call for
anil must not be neglected, but our heavier hose to protect the feet
general business interests are in- from the shoe.
separably associated with the wel
See that the slim' tils iie.hvlly
fare of the TOWN.
but not half of the people kimw
WK will what that means, ju-- l as widens the
If the TOWN prosp-rs- .
have a better ClIANCK to pr isp-rfoot and a trille ..n or, fastening
If we are MAKINO GOOD NOW, snugly over the
p
to piw. i.t
what could we do in FAR MORF. pushing down into the i.,e or end.
FA VO RA 1. K circumstances?
Perfect fitting ins
will often
What are YOU and what am I make half worn slm s comfortable.
r
plied by l.CIHI gives 4S.000. Divide willing to do to make OUR TOWN The money that oti ileal the
out of, by weal ing run ever
this by 4.IMKI, and the result of 12 is more PROMINENT on the map?
heels, will go to the doctor ami as
the theorical horsepower required.
(Ml
much more.
is
Home Department.
If the efficiency of the pump
If you have large corns m- bunper cent., divide by 00 ier cent.,
HY OI.IVK.
ions, put the font, w ith the shoe on.
and get 20 II. P. as the motor
FoKCKT Yot'K FKET.
lotin warm water for t u minut-spower required. A motor of ample
tired anil sore. ting the shoe dry mi the font or put
your
feet
are
If
is
be
as
should
used,
there
capacity
you may know that your face has a
vaseline over the antcied part, or
no appreciable loss of xiwer by us
look, scowls and frowns wring
worried
a cloth out of hot water and
ing a motor that is larger than the
wrinkles, indiges- lay over the
time
a
and
after
sanie, any v.ay to
actual requirement would seem to
tion, business failures anil prema- stretch the shoe to lit the foot,
pay
a
to
run
not
indicnte. It docs
ture old age are the results.
Always put on the heavy shoes in
large motor at only
A successful, business mnn or the morning changing to
the light
load, but at any tioint lictwcn half
womnn must be pleasant as well as
load the efficiency is very high, and
firm; nobody cares how you feel, if
the amount of current consumed
BB&r'.'SBiiptsggftiiC'1'
you cannot fill you place, step aside,
W1' t""nifoiv
will Ik just about in proportion to
thcr are others who can, and the
the amount of work done.
home comes very near to lieing a
proposition, lieing on
business
Deming and the Map.
your feet all day is no excuse at all
because the feeet would make no
Where is Deming on the map?
Ah, yes, there it is, right at the complaint if they were not neglectto K
4
see?
ed and abused.
piint of my
k.5 i'.. i. J
.(!
t ti.
s.'""
Wonder who KLSK sees?
If you will follow my directions
inJ...
I
is
on the closely, I can assure you, that,
Who knows our town
y
map?
stead of thinking of your feet the
Who CARES other than our greater part of the day, you will
give them your attention for a few
homefolks?
mean.
minutes every day.
What docs OUR TOWN
Mexico?
INDUSTRIALLY, to New
Cleanliness demands that the feet
have a daily bath. I take it for
Anything?
Whnt is its rank in the town d- - granted that we will find a small
Lee O. Lester, Manager.
vclopmcnt game now on in New foot bath tub or pan in every home.
'
to
in
WE SOLICIT YOUR KUSINKSS.
tub
enough
the
water
Mexico?
Put
'
cover the feet above the ankles, and áaJOT ímAíí&om
What's the score?

for elec3j cent per
tricity, the cost of pumping an ncre
foot of water will Ik- $2.10. If we
s
of an acre foot
use only
lcr acre, or less, as is done hy
many mtat and lect farmers, the
cost jht acre of land will la $1.40.
In order to determine the total cost
of pumping for the season. the monthly charge for readiness to serve,
if any, must lie added to the cost of
pumping, figured as ahove.
In order to determine what it
will cost
hour to run a pump,
use the following rule:
A
of electricity will do
a horsepower of
than
a little more
of ower
work, and a
through a eriod of an hour is
A
called a
motor will require about 9
of electricity, and the
amount of electricity it will con
sume jht hour will he 9
It will not Ik far wrong to
say that the, number of
hours required to run a motor kt
hour is about 10 )cr cent, less than
the actual hnrscower required.
In order to determine approximately the power required for any
pump, use the following short rule:
Multiply the gallons jkt minute
by feet head including friction, and
divide by 4.IWMI. The result obtained is the theorical horsepower required. Then divide by the efficiencent. A
cy of the pump in p-good centrifugal pump with a ca
pacity of IHHl gallons ier minute, or
more, will give an clliciency
fo per cent, and lit jht cent.
Suppose we want to pump l.WM)
gallons per minute 25 feet high,
discharging it through 2.000 feet of
l.Vinch piH, in which the friction
head is about live feet. The total
head is thus 10 feet, which multi
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New Mexico

Solicits your business with
the assurance of prompt-

ft

Hon. James E. Clark, Superinten-

i

the Southwestern'

mi

ling sl:ui I t wo iininiiiotii iraclion ( '.:
engines which art ived for tlie Slim
ranch after the usual ilelay that is
experience! in lilis "colli storage"
section of I he country T. J. Shea
has received no definite information
as to when his hij; mtan drill will he
here, hut one thing certain, it is "Vcoining and n'tininliii what the
N'i'us has said almtit artesian water.
One of the engines will he used to
drive the well drill while the other
will pull .Mr Mica s lug plows.
'oluinl.us News.
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-
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I'm-

...

The Bank of D eming,

Í

On a tint

A few weeks ngo Supt. Jnnics E.
('lark of the Dcput tincnt of I'ublic
iitHtruction, conceived h notion that
it woulil Htrcngthen the nl ready
nplcrulid school system of New Mix- -'
ico to hnvi' Michigan's great educa-to- r
and school
make a
tour of New Mexico and enthuse the
populace along educational lines,
He accordingly liccnme iersonnlly
responsihlc for the excne and the
result has lecn a revelation even to
the progressive spirit of the great
southwest. An ovation hiw greeted
the distinguished educators at every
turn and enthusiasm has manifested
itself on every hand. Suennten-den- t
Clark has made ten thousand
friends and the ureal Michigan educator has a new empire at his feet.
Deming did herself proud in doing honor to the men of letters and
Luna county is hetter for it.
Our distinguished guests came
into the city on the (olden State
Limited Sunday evening and were
driven to the editor's home, where
they rested until Monday morning,
when they visited the schools and
expressed great satisfaction in the
work lieing done by Supt. Dodcrcr
and !iis aide corps of hclers. Prof.
Pattengill took occasion to touch oil"
a few bright sky rockets. They
were given, a brief auto ride in the
Jtunlick car with Pr. Swoh as
"oflicial guide," leaving on the
Snnta Fe for Silver City where a
big educational rally was held Monday evening. K"turning from Silver Tuesday evening they were met
at the train hy an army of school
children and given a royal welcome.
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Shea a Live One.

Supt. Clark Scares a Ten
Strike in Getting
Pattengill.
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The Careful Business Man

...15 Big Jubilee Days...

When atiout tttkiiti! a conveyance
of any real estate always insists mi
It living

AN ABSTRACT
iiiaile of thu tit le.

U is the only
an cxaminiition
aiii' Haws or defects in the
title. We niiike I lint our liusines
and guarantee
that any iihstnitl
mailt1 by us w ill lie correct,
líive
aa your Imsuiiss.

sit ft? way

uit

si

dis-clos-

ra

Luna County Abstract and Insurance
Company.
Roy M. Perry, Secretary, n
(X)NVKYAN('IN't

A

Sl'KCIAI.TY.

.

r

Ti

firsf Hsiv will rwi Rniivonii
Airnmr in fit
attendance will be given a Jubilee Souvenir.
iTVip
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says Shep is the smartest dog in the Artlcltt of Incorporada of Tht Llttlt
yard Compoajr.
valley.
Who can beat Shep?
Torritnry of Now Mm Ico.

THE. DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED 1902

The splendid work of Chamlter- lain's Stomach and Liver tablets is
No such
daily cotninar to light.
Entered at the Foatoillee u Second Class Matter. Subscription Rates, $2 Per grand remedy for liver and bowel
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 60c. Subscriptions to Foreign
troubles was ever known before.
Countries 50 cenU extra.
Thousands bless them for curing
constipation, sick hendachc, biliousADVERTISING RATES
Sold
12) cents per single column inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per ness, jaundice and indigestion.
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
by all druggists.

Plainview.

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1910.

t4

Welcome to

BY SCHOOL

C.IRL8.

The health of the community is
very jrood at this writing.
The farmers are busy breaking
ground getting ready for their summer planting. Nearly all the crow
that are being planted this Bummer
will be irrigated from the river.
The adobes that are being made
for the new school building will Ih

New Mexico

105

of I ho Hocrolitry I
(Vi lili.
of Comiiarlam.
1, Nathan Julia. Swratur
tlio Territory of
,
New
ilu hctvior cortify that there waa
fllnl fur rrcortl In thi office at two o'clock p. m.
on tlw thirtieth day of April. A. P. 19X0.
Aitlclra of Incorporation
of
The I.lltlo Vineyard Company,
and aleo, that
the following copy
of the aume with tlienriitinul IhiToof now on
and doclarv it to be a eorrm'l Iranncript therefrom
and of the hU t hcrouf,
(iivt'n umlcr my hund mid the Owul Real of the
Territory of New Mexl.-o- . m the City of Simla Ke,
the I'npilal, on Ihla aoth day of April, A. D. I'M.
NATHAN JAKKA.
Ihkai. I
Svcrelury of New Mexico.
Ily IMwin K. Ownl, Aioi.iaiil S.'rretary.
Artirlee of Incorporation
of
The IJltU) VlmuanU Company.
We the undesigned, do hcruhy certify and pub.
Huh the following Article of Incorporation umler
the lawa of Oie Territory of New Mexico,

Lewis Flats.
The commencement exercises were
The program
a jrrand success.
opened with a song followed by an
address and a lively contest between
the 3d grade pupils. Songs, recitations and drills, followed by "The
Country Cousins Visit their City
Cousins." This play showed the
difference between country and city
life and the different ways of entertaining in the two places. Some
have requested to have it played
again this week.
Will Lawson was in the Flats Sunday.
Mr. Wren visited his daughter,
Mrs. Al Kimball the latter part of
last wéek.
On account of the high wind Sunday, there was no ball game. This
is the first Sunday the boys have
missed since the team organized.
R. A. Lewis is in the Flats after
several weeks absence.
The pupila of the Hh grade are
taking examinations this week.
The boys introduced themselves
to the reservoir by taking a dive.
Gee! but that water was cold when
they got it stirred up.

iorir.iiii'l

catate
V

The inroriMinitor of lili ro iipiiy hall constitute it I anl of dint tor for the flnt three
month' after ItaoiwiniiMtlitii.
The life of the corporation

lie fifty (.'))

nil n

lbs Granulated sugar
6 lbs Arbuckles coffee
1 sack damaged corn
1 sack damaged corn chop

year.
VII

i-0-

0

l00
75
a 25 cent box .20

A 15 cent box crackers 10 cents
The whole house is one big bargain counter.

J. 0. CURTIS,
J04EPHINK P. KLY,

Thennme. mid wn.t olli.-- iMMr.of the inc r
ulirire for wtiieh we
..rutnr nn.l the nuinher
fi'Vetuily und ri
il.i.li.tvliy ulirilfc i

$3.20

17

Call and see for yourself.

u

I

the

ciarK Grocery Co.
PHONE 69
.

.
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STAR DAIRY
Prop.

F. WILSON,

J.

Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Hulk to Suit
V
V
the Purchaser.
Ve sell onl

,

VI

M

100 lbs. high grade Kansas hard wheat flour

Territory of New Mexico, m
'
I
County of Luna;
On the third day of March, A. D. l10. before
me personally appeared Joeephine P. Ely, and
Ralph C. Ely, both reaidenta of the Village of
Doming, New Mexico, to me peraonally known.
who being duly iworn according to law did each
for hlmnelf acknowledge that he executed the
foregoing Instrument a hi free act and deed
for the purpo7 therein aet forth,
IN witnkim wiiKHixir I have hereunto Bet my
hand and affixed my official al the day and year
butt above written.
It. Y. MuKKYKS.
Rl.n.Mll
Ú 4
Notary Public. Luna County. N,
My rotnmtMiun expire July 24. lull
4
(Notarial Seal.)
State of I'enniylvania,
i
of Erie
On thia Ut day of February, A. D. 1910. before
me peraonally appeared J. G. Curt!, of Krie,
Pennaylvanla, to me peraonally known, who being
duty iworn according to law acknowledged that 4
he executed the foregoing Inatrument a hi free
act and deed for the purpose therein aet forth.
In wit Nana wHKRKoy I have hereunto aet my
hand and affixed my official teal the day and year
lait above written.
(Signed)
CHARLES O. BREVILLIER.
( Notarial Seel)
Notary Public. Erie County.
My cenmowion expire Fehy. 2ft. I01SL

III
Thin ciriiratiitn
for tlio punvieeof
denlinir in Iu'hI unil il iourU'nance. and nfen-R.utln- g
in it devi l, pnii iit a fully at a natural
IH'non 11 i: hi do, nn.l t thi end almli bo rtulowed
I'll 1. tin. iiiMvw.r) Kierj of a natural p.Tn ,
IV
Tin u'oini 5"
hnll lie niitliorixed to iuue one
tli.iiin.il'. I llimi) Hhnrcenf nloek having a
r Value
of one hundred ( lni o.il i.illnm each, airuntnilliig
TIhiM-iiiI UlU'.Wau))
One iliiiniie.l
i
Dullur
it )i:ill roninieme Iiuhiiiciu with acapital atuck
of live thoutand U!mM dollam fully paid by real

very sorry to hear of
the death of Edward Hurl of this
community, who died Wednesday at
the hospital where he had Invn
taken for treatment.
Mrs. J. G. Harris is selling nice
vegetables irom ner garden.
We have just heard that W. E.
)avis has gone into the cat business.
Anyone wanting cats will call on or
write Mr. Davis.
The Millikens and Martins are
building their nests west of

--

RALPH C. KLY.

It prinriial office it at IVmliitf, New Mexico,
and lUlph ('. Kly I the Miitutory agent In rhttrge
thereof

B

T

mo.
Signed)

II

v'e were

which he purchased a few days ago
to his claim near, Hondale.
Sunday school was well attended
last Sunday and there seems to be
quite an interest in it.
Misses Ellen Yeargin and Susie
Mott visited their parents over Sunday and attended Sunday School and

D,

The name of thia corporation latho Utile Vine
yanl Company.

exas.

WE NEED THE MONEY
YOU NMiD UUK luvv riiiuj
e..u.. Tk!., iSf
t i n artuuiiy
"- i
vnf ITiinimnra
neaa

tetlir

for the purpoM of
aaaoclated ourMlve
omanlaing a oorporatian under the law of tht
Territory of New Mexloo to be known a The Ut
Vlnyard. Company, The Artlclea or Incorporation of which Cominy ai to be nM for reno rd herewith, do hereby certify and dUcloae unto
all man that there .hall be no itockholder'a liabll- Ity on account of any etork laeued by aald Cum
pany, except that the atockholden hall be liable
for the amount of the capital certilled to have
been paid In. In property or cah. at the time of
the commencement of budine.
Thi certificate I oxecutod ami filed pursuant
provlikmaof aeetlon t chapter TV of the
Acta of the l,eilative Auembly of New Mexico
for the year UNA.
In witnkim whkhrov the purtle hereto have
aet their hand thi Flrat day of February, A,

No. Olid.
I hnvo ctuiiiwir.il

Mrs. Annn L. Carlson of Kl I'aso.
has bought the Gill proert.v and
will move out in about a month.
Mr. Wilhoit has returned from

TOAST TO DEMING.
"There is a land of every Innd the pride,
T.eloved by Heaven o'er ull the world beside,
Where brighter suns dispenxe serener light,
And milder moons empnrudise the night.
U, thou wilt find howe'er thy footnteps roam,
This land thy country, and this pluce thy home."

fSWISNTS: That
Y THStB
KMOW ALL fttKN
we. who name are hereunto autacrlbod. harlnf

'

finished this week.

Cash Makes the BIG NOISE

in
.
The Little Vineyard Company.

O lllr

WILLARD K. HOLT, EOITOR
MILTON W. DePUY, BUSINESS MGR.

39H

CertintaU of Stock hokler

VUo

.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Kndomed:

'
No. Olio
church.
Cor. Kec'd Vol. ( Pag 54
tripj
Martin Kief makes regular
follows
C r i licite of Stockhoklera
rotoffteeU'l.livii NumlMrnf Slwire
Nair.e.
of
south each Sunday and seems to lo
4tl
I'.i.
J i. t 111'., '.
The Little Vineyard Comtny
greatly interested in the developN.
M.
I'.
Jiwpliine Kl). 1. iniiii.'.
Kil.d in Office of Secretary of New Mexico,
Denilng. N. M.
ItulphC. Kly.
ment of that section of country.
Apr. SO, I9I0 t p. m.
In WitneM Whenif ue have hereunto net our
NATHAN JAFFA, Sktrktarv.
Mr. O Bnen and mother were
hundii und eulif thi
it day of r'eliruary, A. O,
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Iwll
go
would
P.
Rockefeller
John
I'.'IU.
visiting and recuiorating in this
IS;gne,l)
(i.
HKAI.
fl'ltTIS.
J.
broke if he should 8iend his entire
place Sunday.
JOSKI'IIINK l. KI.Y. IhralI
'
New Time Card.
Ixkal)
RAI. I'll ('. KI.Y.
As Mr. Thompson said to me one income trying to prepare a liettor
Territory
New
of
colic,
Chamln'rlain's
Thfl following schedule went into eft'ouiityof l.unt.
day every man thinks his sheep b medicine than
on ihff S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2ml,
npneanal Joeephine I
fort
Remedy
llefore ne
for
and
Diarrhoea
Cholera
I
firmly
believe
the blackest, but
I'nriflt' time:
Kly anl Kdtph C. Kly to me known to
the
bowel com
In and who executed the foreiroing
there is no place that can loat the diarrhoea, dysentery or
WK8T BVND.
rail;- uinl duly acknowledged
impossible,
simply
and li.alrument and
is
plaints.
It
people of Hondale in hospitality,
10.01 a. m.
the Mme a lhi" free net and No. !....
that they
llien-5:3- - p. m.
generosity and get up and go. so says every one that has used it. ileeil the .irih
:i.
'
all druggists.
In Wilne-:Wle reof
bv
Sold
'into Bet my
I A2 a. m.
.
every
doing
something
here
is
there
dny of Murrli.
nl tliin
ut.d mriNid my oil'o i:0
7:4( n m
..
We
put
are
II, V. Mi KKYKS.
minute of the time.
l'd. 'Sici.cll
Educational Rally Tuesday A.iN. I'.tarlul
KAST BOUND.
SenliNoiiiry 1'iildu-- l.uiia County. N.M.
ting in pumping plants, wind mills
July 24.
commiMii.n
Evening.
9:22'o. m.
4
No.
and general improvements.
nn.vlvnii'i.
2:19 p. m.
" 10
'
' mil of h'.rie.
On thi'ir roturn frmn Silvt-- Cñy
On last Monday our good neigh
11:45 p. m.
me
ui'iarcd J. t!. Curtia to ' H
p m
" 2
in and who
r. to U the
me kiobor. Mr. Porscher. hitched up his Tuesday evening I'mf. Tatti-njíie.-- ut,il tlie for, iroinit
nt and who duly
Clark
Supt.
nt
Deminjr
the
and
were met
horse and hack to go up to
- SbU Ft.
aiknole.lT'-that lie i,riit,i the nme a hi
et
for the pu,t tliendn
act unit
When within about a half mile i Unin Station by Dr. Svue nn l
WHT.
forth.
Arrive, 9:90 a. m, Leave :S0 a, m.
Hondale, on looking back he dis his siK'cinl committee, consisting f In WitneM Whereof I hi.e
et my
IAT.
alTixe.1 my oil trial eal thia Ut day rf
covered his fine dog Shep in the Secrectary Iknlichek, Supt. Dinlerer, hand
in.
Arrive S SS p. m. Leave
Kehruary. A. I. 1U1".
S. W. I. 1.
Mr. Per: Supt. Gorman, Dr. Moran nnti
E. P.
hack.
of
the
back
part
CIIMCl.KSt;.
UltKVII.l.lKR.
ISurne.ll
Hondale.
m.
Arrivm. fi:4r a. m. leaves. 8:15
ShakesHare ami Holt, who es- INot.trinl S. i!l Notary PuMie. Krie County, I'.i.
cher concluded to send the dog home
BY YOKEL
IjI.I.
roiimii'i..ii
and as Shep could not see it thi corted them to dinner at the Har
Victor Hon una down repairing
No. rn.v
way Mr. Perscher took his dog ot: tley House Hnd thence to Clark's
:.!
the organ at the-- Pch'K.I house. Ho
'..i I:. '.I Vol. i'
which
hig
rally,
house
the
whippinr
a
him
give
ojHTa
of the hack to
of
ration oí
reports this as a fine instrument.
The I.'' tk V o u..;t
and while doing this his horse star'. was a record breaker in every
Mexieo,
of S let o.. oT
The people were greatly edified
I'l Ool
ed on a trot towards Hondale. Shc of the term.
to, J ,. in.
I'.
,',i.
directed
well
and entertained by a
N..' .a" Jnll.l :;. ('ielat '.
The Juvenile Huiinners fulli.wi-t- .1
in his distress broke loose from hU
sermon delivered by Rev. Moore 01
:lwlJ
J. '
f.
I y
a
hon-very
selection
fine
the
the
up
with
caught
master,
the Christian church of Iteming.
orchestra (Mrs. Martha Üurilick!
and hack, sprung on the front sei
We cordially invite Hro. Moore to
W
Anient, I'. A. Hunlick ami Chillies Certitcat of Suckhnlden No Llabllllr of,
and rode into town. Mr. R.
THE1
come again as there is no place
The Little Vlnyard Cemeany.
discovered this strange pair Anient) both exercises being giivleil
Yeargin
moral
more
people
Moxitu,
TVrriliiry
are
"f
where the
The high Olliri' if thr Stvretury.
coming to the store. He caught by generous npplause.
and deserving than here.
IN MEAT VALUES
CiTtittrale of
ami on looking back down school Cecilians gave a fine Delect ion I. Nathan JnlTu. Sivretarye.irniiiirivin.
nf the TVrriMry rf '
Martin V. Hon visited at LeRoy the horse
A single purchase will prove to
the road discovered Mr. Persehc and encore, but the solid meat of New MexKs il" h, rfl,y certify thnt Ihen wa
Hon's last Sunday and I might
in thi irfliro at two hVIikIi
m
fur
dlel
rmirl
County
evening
you that you secure the maximum
begin when
half mile back following up the
on tho tliirtii'th il.ivof Anril, A. I). l!'l).
his best girl Miss Jessie Gadd. about a
very
Ney
B.
a
in meat value of quality HERE.
Supt.
made
Gorman
i'
(Vrtill.
Persclu
Mr.
ati'i.f
friends.
frisky
Ed Berwick is moving the house his
r
happy speech Introducing Ter-- !
Selling only the freshest, tender
11.
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Carriages

Winona Wagons, Haclts

I

Mexli-o-

,

I

Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking

Cultivators
and
Wagonmaking.

Blacksmilhing

F. C. Peterson,

Phone 108
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HARRISON MACHINE WUKIU

0

I

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A

Sl,ECIALTY--Vor-

Guaranteed.

k

,

St

VÍ

Centrif- - K

fl

Engines

Pumps

tink

mw w

I

rf

m--

STUMP
Successors

tiirn-fnu-

r:

Eclipse

Gasoline

sr:

iml t'i,mi:my

HINYARD,
to W.

.1.

WAMKL.

.

It''

Alamo

Thi' l.inlr Vini

likewise
vli
No. '.III'..
est and most delirious of meats is
ritorial
c,a,;k
Ami n'm, thnt lnvt- oinn l the foih'A'iiiir
l
happy
made a
luent iin
the best business policy for the ex
nt thf jin'. wtiii ilu- orhin il th Ttif n,' m filt
address, at its close in.tr ulueimc ii
tnt. n,.nr,- -t ti.,
tra niiiouiit of business we draw
v.lv.!. ih.
Hon. Henry U. Pnttengill, the1 tliV-allows
us to sell at a smaller profit
ti ír
li.ii un tli tri:it Sinl of thi
"Michigan Dynamo," who delivered; r. rrn .ry ,f .w. M. ni.'.i. t . ity .if Simia v. than we could otherwise do.
of Airil,
'un thirlielh ilu
l'.iu':il
an educational lecture that wmild tin,
A. M. l:Mii.
NATION JAKKA.
'
f
.
commund the profound attention
Ihkai.
nf Nt'W
lly
K'Ivmm V ('.uinl. Aiatnnt Swrvtiiry
a child of seven, u youth of seventeen or a man of seventy. He said
something good every minute and
used language that every person in
Highest prado comes in a
the vast audience could understand,
vacuum can,
Dr. Swop closed with a brief but
eloquent and fitting address, disÍ ill . Jiros, sift to suffering
missing the audience with a fine orm.uu
chestra selection.
Tho Dcming meeting, which was
I't'iity, strength and flavor
one of the liest, cloaud Prof. Patten-gill'kept in,
triumphal tour in New Mexm-i- r

Complete estimate for Pumping Planü furnuhed

m--

,

I

th,--

i

i

.

Swri-mr- j

I

m

ing a specialty.

Mi'K.c-k-

t.

Meats,

STAPLE
FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.

Henry Meyer.

s

a ico,
4
Wednesday morning Prof. Patten-gill- ,
Supt. Clark. Dr. Kweiinil the
editor visited the Schwing, Shull,
and saw
Hund and Hick pumi
the
delivering
WM pure,
them

FRESH

,

imm

Machine Work, Plumbing & Wind-g- J
fa mill Repairing. Automobile repair- -

Tliia wonderful coffee in
vacuum tin.

i

All (joods Delivered.

Phone 7.

Silver Ave. g g

P. F.

CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, BricK and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. ? &

A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTFFn

P. J. HARRISONS

$ Gold Ave.

LAND BUYERS GET WISE
Who PAYS the
Read the following and decide for yourself.
Lights.
Iients, Livery
Klectric
as
such
LAND AGENTS exienses,
Hire, Hotel Bills and other incidental exenses connected with a city
office.
You answer, Buyers
Then write direct to

Your right.

the

HOOSIER LAND COMPANY
We meet you

C

d

.

Bi

DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
M. M.

at the train and take you to our home and treat

you as a member' of the family, and will show you a country where
the wheels of progress are just beginning to turn. The place where
you don't want to invest capital unless you want to grow "Wealthier
as the years roll by. Act wise, act quick, a few months may mean
a loss of a future home or a financial opportunity thnt seldom knocks
land of ten months a
at your door. It's true that this
and wont all like.
we
peculiarities
don't
few
a
has
year sunshine,
by
Three of
nature.
favored
more
jluces
are
Hut few countries or
here, at
found
the most essential elements necessary for man are
their very best, pure water, wholesome air and good soil.
sun-kisse-

d

raoe

spending a profitable half hour In
the Chinese gardens. The trip was
made in the elegant Curtercar
exhibited to many admirers
hereby Ferrell & Smith, tlm genial
El Paso gentlemen. Sut. Clark
handles the machino for t lit whole
U-In-

COFFEE

MILLS MlOS

and Return

inn Pranclmo

For the Extremely Low Rate of

g

W,

VV.

Atkins & Co, Silver Ave.,

12

Clock from Depot

Never
hesitate about giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
children. It contains no opium or
other narcotics and can be given
As A
with implicit confidence.
quick cure for coughs and colds to
which children are susceptible, It Is
unsurpassed. Sold by all druggists,

$67. 0
1

ii

a

i)

of New Mexico.

Dcming Mercantile Co.
m

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.,.,.

.

rheumatism, or alí1
twinge of neuralgia, whatever the!
trouble Is, Chamln'rlain's Liniment CI
drives away the pain at once and t'JS
cures the complaint quickly. First r("j)
application gives relit f. Sold by all
druggisU
A touch

Washington D. C.

Particular people Prefer Packages

of

O

Fancy jrr(x,erl, ft specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase ar.d Sandborn's Tons and CkilTees

Denting

-

ítíS 8tS icuBBW'BUM

New Mexico.

v
?

Via the A. T & S. F. Railway and v
various routes east of Chicago
or Kansas City.
UberalStop-Over-

..

Date, of Sale, May 14
to 17

inclu,ve. Return Limit, June
l.t. An ex
ten.,on of 15 day. may be
obtained by
payment of $1.

Inquire of

W. S. Clark, Agent
Dcmiiing,

New Mexico.

y
C

r

PERSONAL

ABOUT TOWN.

The Dime still draws the crowd.
Chas. Pierce of Clifton, Ariz., is
Grand Trizo Waltz at Red Men's homo for a few days.
ball, Friday, May 13th.
G. M. Sadler is on an extended
Irwix'ctor Jack and Deputy Sheriff
business trip to Texas.
Ileal y captured a pair of chinks at
Major Waddill is attending court
Dwyer, Sunday.
Ilillsboro.
at
Gen. Thomas, commanding officer
G. C. Fiege, one of the big Ari
at Denver, was in the City Wedneszona
cattle men, is here on business.
day.
Rev. Watkins has been preaching
placed a
fancy steel and wire fence in front in Santa Rita this week, assisting at
Koseh & Li upold have

of the Methodist parsonage.
Mass will 1r celebrated at the
Catholic church in this city on Monday, May 16, at 7::W a. m.
P. F. Chaves nnd Frank Reed
have purchased, the Airdomc and
re going to give the public a fine

a revival.

In-o-

1.", will

le rally day

at the Christian Church I'ible school

gasoline.

la-gi-

sugar

17lbs.

j

i

j

WE ARE CLOSING OUT:

for $1.00 at The

Clark Grocery Co.'s.
j

Men's

R-.-

Phono

.

cut of sfak at Sum,,
Hinyard's.
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time.
Kinnear's Dandrudine
cleanses
thl! 8Cal,) ancl amoves dandruff.
m,llV'8 t,u' r,,KÍ N"U' with
.c"íí
he (.lark Grocery Co.
Try a nice

All Carpets

&

Ve

.,

ror Rent:

nd'ibe,

A

a.

nLsht,(, or unfurnÍH,K,(l.
dress Mrs. liell Season.

fur--

m--

Ramsev is quite n
' ,
,
o,
....;n ...i , míe
!,..,m u nun
iimv
aft nii eiuiy
incubated 1",0 chicks, and her hens
have hatched ten turkeys. She is
going to make the chicken business
1

number

6k

Rugs at, and below Cost.

are offering AH Wool,

Ingrain Carpets,
yard wide, per yard

Iy

7C

It(,

Iwll

15c hose
10c
25c hose, pairs for 50c
35c hose, 4 pairs for $1

j

&

Children's Hosiery will be

Women's 50c lace hose, reduced to 35c.
Women's 65c lace hose, reduced to 40c.
Women's 75c lace hose, reduced to 50c.

.'

'

1.

CIS.

50 cents

During balance of the month Men's, Women's
greatly reduced as follows:

1

A REDUCTION of from 50c to $1 on all Women's and Misses' Oxfords.

t

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

1

n

before the year is up.
Miller, the land man, has sold the
Tracy claim to Miss Gertrude Teel
of Indianola. Neb. Iu has
placed James M. McCartney of Texas, on a line claim southeast of the
city in the shallow water district.
.rIH)

nl-t-

House to rent. See
i

piiv.-jcia-

Improvements are already started
and will lie mislied to a (in sill
C, C. Rogers of Old Mexico, who
is the author of the poem in last
week's issue, has located on n good
farm nine miles south, and will ini- port his family. McCan & Liffoon
did the act. Mis M. t. MeHri.l..
v as also located on a half section,
her mother, Mrs. I'radshaw taking
a quarter and her brother Walter
taking another quarter. All ten
miles south.
i

.

bo'l.-i.-.-

oltf

Dkmim.

hi.

& Ki.i

n:ie

i'u

r. Steed. Wt f '

I

Chamberlain's Stomach anil Liver
Tablets wi clear the sour stomach.
sweeten tin- breath and create a
healthy appetite. They promote the '
llowof gnstiic jiece. th".liv indue-- '

j'L-iSraWñaeaS-

L'

ing good

Sold

divrestioii.

May Ik- a welcome sight to the lone
who has
"lost his
but if you're "out of touch" with
approved and fashionable Tailoring, you had better throw
the responsibility on us, and let us guide you into the
correct channel.
-

all

,v

druggists
If its iii.p.'n-v;it Kinnear's its
ight.
We have had
hat reputation for eais. Try us when you'
want any particular medicine. .1 A.
K innear & Co.
i

i

-

Hux-So-

'

Tailoring Co.

l

Phone 230

1'

i-

distressing accident occurred
Monday on the Phillips ranch near
Hondale, when Miss Anna Phillips
nunc near losing her life, by falling
into a r,uft. well. She was hidninir
her brotln-- Joe start the engine
H'ople.
in some manner got caught in
T. L. Story of Iouisinnn, has en- and
lly wheel which pitched her into
the
tered the real estate business with
big well. She landed on her
R. L. Miller.
He will move his the
brother "Duck" Phillips, who was
family here soon.
in the bottom of the well making
Miss Carrit? Steed of the San Anrepairs, striking in such a manner
tonio Female College, accompanas to break one leg and an ankle
ied by Miss Marie Howe, a college
and severely sprain the other ankle.
friend of Miss Steed and Miss
Dr. Moir attended her am reports IjindscaH' gardening.
arrived Tuesday morning.
All h.ulding ;iaterials are stead-her out of danger and improving as
If ymi want the best pn.. ction IK ad. .ineitig.
pw is the time to
Grand Worthy Matron, Miss M. rapidly as posssble.
against sickness and accident at a build, if ou p.ave r.oi money enmigh
R. Koehler, order of the Kustern
very moderate cost, lei me M vmi
can arrange to carry a large pail
Special Jubilee about the Pacific Alutuai i'liey.
Star, sjient Tuesday evening and Mahoney's
on monthly payments at reasonable
M. W. D, Puv.
W. i!. ColtW!.
interest.
Wednesday in Deming, the guest of
Sale.

way-fare- r,

Our productions have all the "snap and go" that apcal
to the well groomed man. Attired in our garments, you
can face any situation with the satisfaction and confidence
born of a "mind at case" on Tailoring Matters.

d

A

A GUIDE POST:

-

Your doctor lights disen--with
For rent
elegant furnished
medicine.
If the medicine is put rooms,
hoi ,nd cold water, electric
lP t Kinnear's you can cum tin- Ilirloo
!')
.....I I ... t I.
.,.!.. uno
i..mi-- ' ion
i'l
eimmii
"K"l"!,""M
line lawn. One of the bes. place.
Wanted: -- A second-hnMus. L 1'rnv.
pump in town.
ami .10 It o pi v. nlKo Hccom . mm
i
e haiiole screened
American
.,
wheel. Inquire at draphic o hv.
per ton. We uso
tiloek coal
Have you anything to sell'.' If so the screen i nirs under the boilers,
list it with the mo,! who can ; ad do
Im:min.; In.; & Kurntir Co;
sell. Miller
Story, the
i.in!
you
If
intend walking much our-- ''
men. o I lice .1 block east
po,t ing the day or on have to be
on
ollice. It will pay buyers C
e IH
your feet more than usual, sprinkle
before purchasing.
Kinnear's foot ase on your feet
Mrs. S. M Williams warn?
OoV and shake some into your shoes as
ten or twelve years old to i,
You will be surprised and
ll a well.
rnru-Ap- - delighted witii leS.I
as company.
No work
ply at this oflie
When you want the county sur-- :
We have lit tin
hili. irVm' as'ii the "hello girl" for his
gl'eel.
iresh lomaloes and apples Mico
rcsidemv. Don't take anybody's!
week. The Clark drixvry ('.,.
word lor it but calbup his residence.
I!.
.
Fresh apples and tomatoes Mice Always at your sen ce.
rick!, r.
I wll
St
a week at The Clark Orocerv Co.
Phone C,i.
l'lelit.. of 'ence posts at the Delii- Deiuing (íreenliouse Association, ing Lumber Co.'s.
cut llowers decorations and p.nled
plants.
Funeral designs a spei juiit v.
Last Warning.

......

Accident on Phillips Ranch.

r

3-p-

Part Wool, yard wide, per yard

1

Frank Weaver of Deming is agent
fwr
wire,
wire, steel f..n.
P"k. lumber, farming implements,
Cull
in . engm.
limillllll'l j , j
(,r write.
liitf
For quick sales on mnmi-Mobasis, list your projierU with
McCan & Lad'oon, the land men.
Telephone Stump & IIin:in tor
meat and groceries nnd ll)
will be
promptly delivered.
Fence posts, two car leads, all
sizes, at the Deming. Lumber Co.'s.
No matter what your
calls for in the prescript mi, you
can doiiend on getting it at Kinnear's
.....
Wii li'in;llii 'U'l n.ul '
,,,(.k (,,,, SK7- lon W(. u's,,
screenings umier the

Mrs. Hugh

hi
i
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We have the Exclusive Agency for

-- LERAS

-

Silver City Candies.

.

and everyone is invited to come and
ce the flag drill by the little ones,
of the sMcinl
and other numU-rprogram. Flag souvenirs will Ik
given. F.xcrcises
at 9A' a.m.
While working on the Nordhaus
building Monday. Cus Wolff fell
with a ladder he was decending and
receive! severe injuries about the
head which produced concussion of
the brain, lie was taken to the
hospital where he is
attended
by Dr. Svon who anticipate his Mrs. Kd Ver.nington.
Miss Koehler
Deginning Saturday, May 7th. J.
early recovery.
is making her official visits to the A. Mahoney will inaugurate
a fifThe smi news was received Wed several chapters of the order and teen day Jubilee Sale,
oinmeniora-tinnesday of the sudden death from left for Ijw Cruces Wednesday
the 'J.'ith anniversary of his
heart failure of Mrs. frock at evening.
l
starting in business- - The lirst
Grant. The burial was made at
be souvenir day. upon which
Gallup. The deceased was a daughRandom Ranch Notes.
occasion every lady who calls at the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens,
In company with foreman Hill of store w be presented a .souvenir
but on account of illness the mother the Headlight, the editor took a commemorating the event. L'vcry
could not attend the funeral.
brief auto spin into the southwest-- lady in Luna county is cordially
Ruth Chapter, O. K. S. received
country Sunday morning, the vitcd to call on that day, and on
and oilicial visit from and an inunc Frank Nordhaus car Iwing put into every subsequent day for that mat- tion by Miss M. It. Koehler, (rand commission with H. K. Connolly at Iter. Tla-rbig bargains on
will
Worthy Matron , luesduy evening. the whirl.
Dr. Moran's partly each of the 10 days.
The degree was conferred on Mrs. completed farm house first attracted
The 2d Sunday in Mav has been
C. Munson. the oll'icers doing the ur attention and it won't be a !w.t apart as Mother's Dav
Kverv
beautiful work in n nmnnerthatwiuii7rt.at while
the genial den-- 1 man, old ami young, is especially in- heartilv commended by the Grand tist is something of an agriculturist viu'(1 " aU,'n, tlu' Method's! church
. O
1. ...
I.... . I.
II . I. ..
'
Matron. A banquet followed the himself.
'
The Italy broad acres
,
J
At 10:.tt) the Sundav School will
work and an hour was spent in de- next greeted our gaze, but the
HM.t.in, nt.cigar
lightful social intercourse.
prise came when we got out at the
Th, i.ninlM.a t.HsW r h. M(.th(1.
Miss Webb, our efficient kinder- big Sanders' farm where Mr.
Sunday School has engaged, for
garten teacher, was hostess to her ders is installing three pumps in one May Z, I5b Smith, the man w ho
Friday well ami where the D'.UIN pure water H'"1"'8 I'"!1'' bmgb.
bright famil of youngsh-rMass
the ends of the! The qunrt.-rllev cream nnd cake fairly bubbles ov-afternoon,
Ik- held at
will
M.
K.
the
pi,H-sThe rich dark hrnni sh..WH (
were ser veil.
hurch Sunday evening May S, at S.
.
.
,
.... (;,,.1M. ...11
uno ever)-;.The Sat unlay and Friday evening up io io o i
tb..
m.
Bridge clubs were delightfully en- thing grows lik n hot lied. A huge adilrcKS. All our churches will unite
Everybody come.
tertained by Mrs. Martha lUirdick earth tank delivers the water. The in this
following
The
teachers have bei-Anient last Saturday afternoon from Harris farm a little further on has
coming
schoid'year:
for
the
2:3( to 5) o'clock.
Ten gnmes were one of the finest gardens in the valm.
vuce
rrunary,
iirs.
n
W.
played and Mrs. Moir carried away ley, then comes the
Spanish Primary, Miss
Miss Keis-rthe prize which was a handsome A. ltnmsoy, who is just now taking Violet Itonham 2d grade, Miss Julia
satin damask lunch cloth nnd nap- a thousand square miles of census, Iverson 3d grade, Miss Mary
kins. Delicate refreshments were but who is going to 1m one of the 4th grade, Miss Ella Rogers áth
live ones in development. RhIktí UT"''. Míh Miárttin KtK- Uli grade.
nerved. Those present were
Miss Mary Waddick Mb grade, Miss
Lush, Kly, Guiney, Hudson, Pond is a little further on and you Nancy Pergin. High School, Miss
want to watch Hob. He's a comer. (lertruile Webb, Kindergarten, J. F.
Irvine, Meyers, Merrill, Moran,
Moir, liailhel, Stecker, The old Frisbie quarter section, Doderer, City Supt.
Pollard ami now owned by Dr. Milford, right
Thurmond, Pardi-o- ,
For Sale
across the street where the new
Williams.
s

Everybody come to
ball, Friday May 13.

Geo Malsel of Indianola, Neb.,
W. II. Colt says he can run
was here yesterday investigating
engine twelve hours on 3j gallons of PM.
land proMisitions.

:

Sunday May

-'

j

Moonlight coi n dance at II p. m.
his at the Red Men's ball, Friday. May

Fred Pennington has returned
from the Mimbres Hot Springs fully
recovered.
show.
Mr. nnd Mis. Ray left for FJ Paso
IUirning a pale face at the stake
yesterday, leaving Mr. Newton as
at Rod Men's Hall Friday, May 13. boss at the old stand.
Harrison Machine works has six
After investigating conditions in
centrifugal pumps to install for ir- Texas and Mexico, Alex. Smith is
rigating purposes, capacity ranging very much satisfied with Deming.
from 2K) to 1000 gallons per minute.
W. P.. Kemp and Lon Hayes of
can Oklahoma, nre here prosjK'cting
IiUHiness Manager Del'uy
show some good results in garden- with L. G.
fritton.
ing, potatoes in bloom, pea ready
R. W. Cowardin of Fort Itayard,
for the table nnd other garden
is looking ovt the valley with a
truck in promotion.
settler's eye.
Preaching services will Ik1 held at
Mrs. C. J. Kelly and daughters,
the Presbyterian church next SunMary nnd Anna, are home from
day at 11 n. m. nnd 8 p. ni. MemTexas.
bers of the church and congregaA. J. Venemanof Kvansville, Ind.,
tion are esK'cially requested to Is.'
has
standing a few days with
present. I'.veryone else is invited.
('. J. Kelley.
his brother-in-laSheriff Stephens was at Nutt,
A. J. Clark has been sending
Saturday, and picked up Antonio
days at Fay wood and Silver
several
Fuentcz, whom Judge frowning
City.
bound over to the grand jury on a
Misses McDaniel and Wilkinson,
charge of too much "gun play."
of
the central telephone otliee, visiYou couldn't help but notice that
Dwight always brings them in when ted the telephone girls in Silver
City Sunday.
he goes out after them.
Mrs. Hugh Williams hns joined
Decorations will lie grander than
Deming
ever at Red Men's ball Friday, May her husband at HI Paso.
is
sorry
lose
to
estimable
these
13th.
.

acres, the best growth ranging from
to 10 tons per acre. Mr. Chaw's
fine "Sunset Dairy" herd of sixteen
cows has been fed from the farm
with the exception of one ton of al- faifa. Goo. Chester has1 a nice farm
this side of the Chase home. There
is certainly a great future ahead of
this section of the valley.
II. C. Sanders, a tuberculosis patient of Illinois, is rapidly recover- ing at the Davis home west of the
city, and is preparing to locate here.
Mr. Davis contemplates starting a
tent colony ot the foot of Red
Mountain.
8
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.
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IRVINE & RA1THEL
sxs
ft

n. a. BOLiee

I

For Kent four-roohouse with
two Ids, nice large rooms
Wei! on
premises.
Apply to Miller the land
man, Deming.

Deming Roof

Improved ranch for sale-O- ne
I
mile we-- t of Deming, N M. G
seven-rooframe hoi.s
stables,

S. A. MIL? IKEN, Mrp;

Painting

Co.

.

L't us paint your pof. We can
(lumping p'a-it- .
fruit
Luge or
and shade trees. One la tubed and
oii big motley.
sixty acres. Titlpeife.-i- .
Wi il .o.iii jobs :itUtii"d to on short
sell ail or part.
Addis K.iw. n tire. Phone 2.
Pennington. Dcniing X. M.
-

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets

.

!

"

sur-,lftV-

San-idi-

Choice Lots in Deming For

tteex-rcs-s-

Ammunition,

Harness and

Whips and Spurs

Illr

Location

Alnst

Will Sell Single Lots. T.lock, ortheWholo
Soc or wnto to Mrs. Ora I!. ()ri

st

Arms,

Saddlery,

Adjoining Host Ia'sidoiKvs

.

Fire

?

Onr Addition

Nine Blocks

.

(.

Sale-Z-

Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.

Domini:, N. M.

'

Agent For the famous

s

K. T.

Frazier Pueblo Saddles

r

Í

.

-

"WH-ti-

u-e-

.l.-I-

well-know-

,

-

Moh-dam-

es

i

v.--

Victor Confectionery Store

-

f;

Changes Hands
We have pu relia-- .
the Victor Candy St re and will ad-- new
your trade
stock and do everything in our power to nn-riW- - will make a portion of
mr candies and everything will bo
spotlessly clean. Call and be convinced.

The Victor Confectionery Co.

Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments

THE NORTH END STORE

$10.00 Down

p. gasoPlainview school house will be erectIs oirorinir seme SI'KCIAL LEADERS
practicalengine.
ami
line
Kebuilt
Death of Edgar Hurt.
ed, looks mighty fine, the Milliken
giMid
A
ly as
bargain.
as new.
l.r lbs. granulated sugar
$1.00
) After nn
illness of two weeks, electric pumping proposition comllAItltlSON' MAOlllNK WoitKS.
1 gallon best grado kerosene
20c
son ing next looks like the forerunner
Edgar, the beloved
' tor 2oc
w. can tomatoes, standard
of 10. F Hurt passed to the higher of big things in that rich land. A. 150 Head of Fine Herford r.
2 lb. can corn, standard
10c
Cows and bulls nil r.g-- !
sal
life at the hospital, Wednesdny A. Douglass is looking after his own
i
321)
(voimm!
istereil.
J.
J.
Vi
Jacohskx.
morhHnnili'co
adjoining
mnnov
Deling
and
farm
the
(in
held at
r:in sivn vmi
morning, the funeral
OI
(itf
Peming.N. M.
. " .
Mahoney's undertaking parlors yes- and is doing a good job at it. He
5
:
terday morning, Rev. (ioodloe, assis- can show fine ivach tives that stood One Cent a Word Column of
ted by Hev. Watkins, officiating. fifteen months without water, and
wind
Mr. Hurt formerly lived at Colburn, demonstrated that an lS-f- t.
Red Men's ball, Friday, May
;. c
fitcfjf. f. c. f. i fx t ?.
.!).)S
gallons
2200
mill
enn
of
lift
don't forget the date.
Va., but came here from El Paso
Order your coal of the Deming
and located west of the city recent- pure water per hour. The Nord8
ly. The deceased leaves a father haus cattle range can lie viewed n Lumber Co.
Trio
Clark ?
Sit the cut rate ail of
and brother here, three uncles and little to the southwest. Then came
Grocery Co. in todays pacr.
(540
M.
dairy
Chase
farm
of
E.
the
Kentucky,
in
three
a grandfather
Cows inspected
Pure Milk, ' Cream and Uutter.
Another slump in sugar. The
uncles and a grandfather in Virgin- acres, with Mrs. S. A. Moore's 1(50 ("lark
(írocery Company will sell n
Everything neat and
by Government Inspector.
ia, and nn aunt in Hlacktowcr, N. adjoining, all in one family. Mr. you 17 lbs. of sugar for $1.(H) cash.
Chase got water from the company's
M.
(M)
Al
Uhiwle InUnd
Phone 11G
clean.
iter set.
Mr. Hurt desires to thank the ditch in July and raised a splendid (ng f (R.,Si ln(,uin.
f Krnnk
.
...
Ml
I
t
i
.!.!).....
vv eaver.
gave ur
crop oi corn. nuKusvi muiev
many Rinu irienus wno aiienmni
mi
he
crop
splendid
(irand spectacular teene at Il'd
and
raised
the funeral, contributMl flowers nnd him a
one hundred tons of cane on i! Men's ball, Friday. May i:t.
extended sympathy.
()n-

-

5hull a Laug'hren

t

10 h.

second-han-

$5.00 Per Month.

Fr

lu-in- g

byron outheriand

i

.

t

Sunset Dairy

líi-d-

m

a a

A

Buy a Home and Save Rent.

oc Lo.

to

0

See us, one door

north of

County Clerk's Office.

s

gs

E. M. Chase, Prop.

Order your Prosperity Extras, NOV.

o

TTft

Everything in
Building Supplies.

Liim

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

fltatata.t&iaiatct&uat.&ta9t

Setting the Pace.
boosters.

Bakíkü

of the cove r
used in milium

Sj

The "Prosperity Edition" of the
Doming Graphic, a copy of which
has just been received by the Morning Journal, is just about the finest
thing in the way of such an enterprise that we have seen. It's wide
circulation will accomplish tremen-

t

homes nevct
failed

a

g

AND

(

Others Go
we are still here

for Publication.

g

tf lefceel
I. Laaa CeaaW.
Notice in hereby given that I. Chris
Rait hel. Treasurer for Luna County,
New Mexico, will receive sealed bids
on May 23d. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m. at
the ofifce of the County Treasurer for
the sale of $10.000.00, ft per cent, bonds
of School District No. 1, Deming. Luna
County. Now Mexico. Said Inmds to
lie redeemable after 10 years at the option of said school district Biid absolutely payable in thirty years from their
date. Said bonds to be in denominations of $500.00 each. Interest payable
at t he County Treasurer a
office, Deming, New Mexico. All bids
for said bonds shall lie accompanied by
a certified check for ten per cent of the
amount of the bonds so to be sold, to
apply in paymant thereof and to be held
Hale sUchM! leeis

N.llc

Dts-tr- irt

CHURCH

DIRECTORY

Mm.

PKItlAL NO. U5T8.

Others Come

Deminff has sot the pace for the

The great

Notlct

Dopartnient of tho Interior, U. S. Inml
UlllcB at Laa Cruces. N. M., April
6, 1!H0.

Notieo is hereby given that Ephrnim
Colo, of Ueminjr, N. M., who, on Nov.
1M, 1!M)8,
rondo Homeatewl Kntry No.
section 4, township
0!if8, for nwi,
jrs, ranu;e 9w, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to nmke final
commutation proof, to establish claim

SI.

Laíe'i Episcopal

Rkv Lkonidas

W

Services at St.

Smith, Rector
Luke's

Episcopal

church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
in each
10 a. in. on the last Monday
Sunday evening instructions
month.

to 9. Sunday school every
from
to the land above described before II.
morning
at 10 o'clock.
Suml.iy
Y. McKeyei, U. S. Court Commissioner at Doming, N. M., on the 1st day
of June, 1910.
dous things for Deming. It consists
Methodist Episcopal, Sooth
as witnesses:
names
Claimant
IU:v
J Kimii C00111.0K, 1 uótor
thirty-two
big pages in the large
of
Peter J. Lindermnn, of Deming, N. M.
School 9:45 a in, Preaching
Sunday
Hujrh Ramsey,
magazine style, packed full from
1 1 :00 a m and 7:.'W p m
Junior
Al V. Wilkinson
services
cover to cover with facts and figures
fu r.
i i.
JohnC. Ingram
.'I IX p m,
Senior league 6;:i0
n a forfeit to secure the acceptance of
apr8may6
Josti GoNZAI.Kfl. Itegister. nnd payment for tho said Imnds on or p m, Prayer meeting 7:00 Wednesday
and pictures which demonstrate most
before thirty days from the date of evening.
graphically the wonderful growth
the opening of the said bids and
o?
Pendency
áuit
Notice of
of Deining and its surrounding coun- the award of the aid bonds to tho sucli
Cx)urt
of ihf Third
In the Ditt t
cessful bidder. All certified checks
try; a growth which legan in earnest
Presbyterian
I)
riot of the Territory of shall be made payable to the Treasurer
Contractors 9. Builders
New Ju'ieo, within ami for the of Luna County.
only a few years since; a growth
Wm
SiCKKlJt, Pastor
ltt:v
on
I'lans ind
County of Lunn.
The right to reject any and all bids
which is based upon solid, substantial
Sunday School 10:00 a m, Preaching
Application
Samuel M. Parker,
.
U hereby reserved.
services 11:00 am and 7:30 p ni, (IK
foundations, chiefly the rapid agri- Plaint IT I
Chkis RaitiikU
. No 232 Divorce
6:45 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
va
Mexico
New
County
Luna
Treasurer
cultural development of the great
1
apr22m20 evening 7:30
Kate L Parker,
Dated April 22, 1910.
Mimbres Valley. The special edition
Defendant
named defendant. Kate L.
The
above
makis
everything
touches
on
that
i
Church of Christ
Developing and Printing Parker, is hereby notified that a com- - CONTKST NO. 2296
sKRUL NO. 0C99
ing Deming a good town. Irrigafiled against her
Rt:v Z MooitK, Minister
has
been
Íilaint
Contest Notice.
above named plaintiff, in the
tion, railway advantages, business
a ara i r
Bible school at 9:45 a 111 Preuching
Give us a Trial :
Third Judicial District Court of the Denartment of the Interior, United
11:00 a m and 7:30 p m, Junior C E
opportunities, fraternal life, public
at
New
Las
Cruces,
office,
Land
Mexico,
New
within
States
Territory of
3:00
p m, Senior C E at G 'M p ni
1910.
19,
April
and for the County of Luna; that Mexico.
schools, the new chamber of com
having
affidavit
and
contest
sufficient
action
A
general
said
of
object
the
D.
JACK, WUr.
FRED
merco, mineral resources, climate as
the relief prayed for by the sniil plain-tit- been filed in this office by Joseph D.
First Baptist
is that the bonds of matrimony Kowler, contestant, against I) L Entry
an asset, the adaptibility of the IJpminir,
.New fth'XU'o
no existing between plaint iti nnd de- No. 0099, (1273) made Jan. 2d. I!M7 for
ItKV VAKCKI.l.t'H WAThlNS, Pastor
Mimbres Valley soil, Deming as
nw sec. 21, township 25s, range 9 west,
fendant ! dixsolved, tho ground
Bible school at 9:45 a m. Preaching
being desertion ami abandonment; N. M. P. Meridian, by James It.
southern New Mexico's metropolis,
m and 7,15 pin,
Young
alll:00u
is
in
which
it
be
Oldham, contestee,
plnintiir prays the Court that he
Deming's industries; apples and
Spend your
at tin
granted such other and further relief alleged that James R. Oldham assignee iHiiple's meeting 3:00 p m, Prayer
alfalfa, Wans find corn, onions nnd
as it may deem meet unii proper in the contestee has failed to make the requi- meeting Wednesday 7J0pm
Jk
CAL
Vy3'VCJ4V
premines.
site annual expenditure since making
spuds, anti her splendid municipal
Said defendant, Kate L. Parker, is said entry and that there are no imgovernment are all the subjects of
further notified that unless she enters provements thereon as required by law
tathoilc
Said parties are hereby notified
in this cause on or be
appearance
her
interesting, persuading articles which
Services the second Monday of each
FOLLOW THE CROWD
fore Tuesday, the Slat day or May, to appear, rescind, and otTer evidence
will be ren touching said allegation at 10 o'clock month.
A. D. 1910, judgement
Kkv An; Muuin, Pastor
Deming's Improved Appear Why not get the best? form altogether a most impressive
And ikv the wonderful movinjr
dered airainst her in said cause by de a. m. on June 20, 1910, before U.
showing the "Prosperity Edition"
fault. 1 he name 01 1'laintilr s attor- S. Court Commissioner H.Y. McKeyes.
anee.
picturt. Now every night.
Why not have the t
for your does Deming credit and does New
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
ney is J. K. Wharton, and poatotllce Deming, N. M., and that final hear10 CENTS
address is El Paso, Texas.
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
With the advent of summer and table when it costs no more than a Mexico credit. It will keep the rest
FEDERAL
Jose K. LUCFRO, Clerk June 30, 1910, More the Register and
the beautiful (roen foliage of our common quality?
JOS. SCHWARTS, Mgr.
By John Lkmon. Deputy Receiver at the United States Land W II Andrews
of us hustling to make the pace.
Delegate to Congress
9
Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
E. H. l!i.:kford, Manager of the
First publication April 8th, 1910.
many graceful trees, it is very easy
William J Mills
Albuquerque Journal.
Governor
The said contestant having, in a prop
Irrigation Co., hns
to assist nature in making the towmUio Mimbre
Secretary
HKUIAI. 02!1.
CONTKRT NO. 2311.
er affidavit, filed April lH. 1910, set Nathan Jaffa
Many people believe placed with us his entire stock of
forth facts which show that after due Win II Pope
Chief Justice
beautiful.
Contest Notice.
liligence iN'rsotial service of this notice Ira A Ablsit
Associate
Department
of
Interior,
United
the
aches,
ars,
plums
and
canned jn
this and are acting accordingly.
k
Land Olüce, Las Cruces, N. M cannot Ik made, it is hereby ordered Win II Pin
States
..Associate
anil directed that such notice l
Have you noticed the improved put up in heavy syrup, plain or
given J no
April 19. 1910.
McFie
.Associate
proper publication.
A sufficient contest affidavit having hy due and
n
appearance of the
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